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African territories and Her Majesty's Com-
missioner in Nyassa Land, and in his able
liands tho political and trading interests
of the British in Central Africa vill be
thoroughly well upheld. The Portuguese,
who have refused the terms offered thein
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CHRISTIANITY AND COMMERCE IN
CENTRAL AFRICA. -

"gIL is always," says a recent writer in
the London G 1r1, " the fate of the quiét

workers to. have their labors overlooked
by the iass of the nation, while those who
are better acquainted with tho methods of
pulling the strings ge bthe glory and the
popular ovations. Still, when the historian
of the future comes to write th early i-
tory of the Dark Continent those wlfo
labored steadily and quietly, without haste,
without rest, vill be given the credib that
is sO justly theirs. It is true that trade
follows tho fiag, but it is no less true that
the flag follows tho missionary."

The African LakesCompany was founded

by men, who vere first of all large sub-
seribers to nissionary work in Central
Africa, in order to open up the -rich lands
rounfd the great African lakes. The-direc-
tors of his coinpany are Mr. James Steven-
son, of Largs, Mr. H. Alex. Miteiell, Mr.
William Stevenson, Sir J. N. Cuthbertoni,
Mr. Alex. L. Bruce, Mr. John Stephen and
Prof. H. Drummnond ; the latter gentleman
is well known to us as the author of " Na-
tural Law in the Spiritual World." " The
Greatest Tlhing in ithe World," etc.,. etc.
A year after the founding of the company,
Messrs. Mair, the managers, were navigat-
ing the Zanibesi and Sbire Rivers with a
steamer; and two years later they laid ex-
tended their op2rations to tie north end
of Lake Nyassa. Steamers costing cach
about £5,500, hava recontly been placed
on tho rivers and the lakce respectively,
with ite expectation of sending a steamer
fron Quilimane, on the coast, once a
month.

The Comtany was founded in 1877, and
by 1880 it had extended its operations to
te north end of Lakce Nyassa, and con-

templated extending to Lace Tanganjika
by wihat has been called the Stevenson

Road, scetched out by th chairtnan in
1876, and afterwards constructed at hiscx-
pense. A first dividend was paid in 1886,.

THE STEAMER "GOOD NEW

but at the end of the following year the
Company was attacked by tho Arab slave-
raiders at the north end of Litko Nyassa,
and iad to expend large sums on the war,
which resulted in the largo population in-
habiting te country betwcen LaIk Nyassa
and the mountains north of it being rescued
from the attacks of the slave-dealers. As
tho prospect in Central Africa bas of late
become clearer, owing to the recent ar-
rangements .entered into by the Govern-
ment, the directors of the Comtpany have
felt justified in placing steamers on the
rivers and on the lake, and this will require
an improved road past. the rapiis of -the
Shire. Tie Conipaiy will soon join iands
with ithe SouthAfrican Ciartered Company,
which is advancing from the Cape Colony,
and with its assistance will extend the
maintenance of order as far as Lace Tait-
ganyika, thus cffectually putting a stop
upon the slave-trado by the occutpation of
the plateau. The Portuguese have been
troublesome neighbors to the Company in
the past, but ithe Governtment have now

appointed MRr. H. Hbi. Johnston, C.B.,
Consul-General if thec Portuguese East

by Lord Salisbury, have placed some gun-
boats on the Zambesi, and last year ad-
vanced as far as Mandala, near the southern
end of Lake Nyassa, where the house be-
longing to the manager of the African
Lakes Company is situated, but, owing to
the representations of the Governnent,
have now retired. The service of letter-
carriers vas established by the .London
Missionary Society. The men are Zanzi-
baris, and mako thejourney froni Ujiji, on
Lake Tanganyika, to Zanzibar in fifty days.
The steamer "Good News," or "Habari
Ngema," is a steel yacht belonging to the
London Missionary Society. It was con-
veyed in sections over the Nyassa routé,
put togetherbynatives, and fully equipped
and ready for service in September, 1887.
It flics the Commodore Blag of the Tan-
ganyika llarine-red, with " Tanganyika"
across an anchor in white-at the main,
and the red ensign at the mizen.

SORROWFUL YET REJOICING.

Physical sufferings may repress'our joy,
and often do cast a shade over our future,
and even give a sombre hue to the present;
but if the Spirit be present in his fulness,
our joy may be great in the midst of our
deepest sorrows. It is possible for us to
"'be sorrowful, yet always rejoicing."

The sainted Cookman said to me the day
before lie swept througli the gates, washed
in the blood of the Lamb

"Ihave suffered physical agony at times,
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